Plant Sales for Home Gardeners

Boulder Farmers Market - Saturdays 8am-2pm

Farm Stand - Online Store

- Hours/ Days Variable until mid May
- May open Saturdays
- Normal hours Tuesday- Friday 11am-6pm
CSA - Community Supported Agriculture

SMALL($25/week), REGULAR($35/week), or LARGE($45/week)

- The 22-week Summer share will be the weeks of May 18th-Oct 26th
- The 18-week Summer share will be the weeks of June 15th-Oct 26th
- You may choose between a weekly or bi-weekly share
- No shares week of July 12th & 19th

Pickup location options:

- At the Farm Tues/Weds 2pm-6pm
- At the Farm Thurs/Fri 2pm-6pm
- Boulder Pastificio (2438 30th St) Weds 2pm-6pm
- Denver Potager Tues 4pm-6pm
Organic and Biodynamic Farm

Cover Crop
Thank You!

Website – [aspenmoonfarm.com](aspenmoonfarm.com)
*Our homepage will list [farm stand hours](aspenmoonfarm.com) on a week by week basis
*[Starter plant/seed info](aspenmoonfarm.com) - info on starter plant and seed varieties can be found on the “what we grow” page of our website.

To join email list – email [info@aspenmoonfarm.com](mailto:info@aspenmoonfarm.com)
*This is how you can stay updated on farm stand hours and offerings and other farm news